
Marjorie Chan 教授講演会の案内 
 
 ユタ大学地質学地球物理学教室のMarjorie Chan教授が米国地質学会の2014 
GSA Distinguished International Lecturer としての講演ツアーの一環で日本

を訪れるにあたって，東京及び京都での講演会を下記の通り開催することとな

りました． 
 講演では，Chan 教授が精力的に研究を行っている火星の堆積作用・堆積史に

ついてお話しいただきます．これに加えて東京では，世界的に見て重要なレザ

バーの一つである風成砂丘システムの講演もいただきます． 
 いずれも日本では聞ける機会の少ない興味深い話題と思いますので，皆さま

の積極的なご参加をお願いいたします． 
 
国内共催団体：日本堆積学会，日本地質学会，石油技術協会探鉱技術委員会 
 
講演会 
１．東京講演会 
日時：2014 年 5 月 9 日（金）15 時〜17 時 
場所：東京工業大学地球生命研究所セミナー室（４階） 
 http://www.elsi.jp/access.html 
講演題名： 
1) Eolian Explorations: Dunes, Deformation, and Diagenesis 
2) Mars for Earthlings: Using Earth Analogs to Decode the Sedimentary 
History of Mars 
 
２．京都講演会 
日時：2014 年 5 月 11 日（日）15 時〜16 時 
場所：京都大学百周年時計台記念館国際交流ホール I 
 http://www.kyoto-u.ac.jp/ja/clocktower/ 
講演題名： Mars for Earthlings: Using Earth Analogs to Decode the 
Sedimentary History of Mars 
 
  



講演に関してのお問い合わせはこちらまで。 
 
池原 研 
産業技術総合研究所地質情報研究部門 
029-861-3826 
k-ikehara@aist.go.jp 



講演内容の概要（米国地質学会のウェブサイトより） 
1) Eolian Explorations: Dunes, Deformation, and Diagenesis 
Eolian (wind-blown) sand dune systems are globally important reservoir 
units for both hydrocarbons and water. These systems contain complex 
geologic stories and paleoenvironmental records with applications to 
understanding reservoir properties and fluid migration pathways. This talk 
uses well-exposed Permian to Jurassic examples to addresses three groups of 
questions. 
o DIAGENESIS: Why are sandstones different colors (reflected in 

bleaching and iron oxide cements), and what does this tell us about 
reservoir properties and diagenetic history? When did it happen and is it 
useful as an exploration tool? Is diagenesis a biogenic process? What links 
dinosaur bones and concretions (cemented mineral masses)? 

o SOFT-SEDIMENT DEFORMATION: What kind of deformation happens 
in eolian systems and why are they susceptible? What structures give us 
clues to deciphering the records of strong ground motion? 

o WEATHERING: Why do particular weathering patterns develop on 
exposed sandstone surfaces and what do they tell us about microclimate? 

Finally, this summary introduces new directions of eolian research, and the 
implications of biological and environmental interactions. 
 
2) Mars for Earthlings: Using Earth Analogs to Decode the Sedimentary 
History of Mars 
Mars has held our interest since ancient times, but now we have the ability 
to scientifically explore the Red Planet at unprecedented scales. Studies of 
sedimentary environments on Earth are critical to helping us interpret 
extraterrestrial sedimentary and diagenetic processes, as well as where 
habitable environments might exist. This talk explores Earth analog 
comparisons to Mars that include: red rocks and concretions (“blueberries”) 
and the implications for past fluid flow, similarities of cross bedded 
sandstone, comparisons of shoreline geometries, and weathering 
phenomena. 



参考資料 
Chan 教授の経歴など（米国地質学会のウェブサイトより） 

The Geological Society of America is proud to announce the 2014 
International Lecture Tour arranged under the guidance of the GSA 
International Section. GSA seeks to be a leader in the global geoscience 
community in fulfillment of our mission and goals. The GSA International 
Lecture Tour is made possible through a gift to the GSA Foundation. 
Co-sponsorship of Professor Chan's lectureship is through the generous 
support of the University of Utah. 

Dr. Marjorie A. Chan is GSA’s 2014 Distinguished International 
Lecturer and is a Professor of Geology at the University of Utah in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. She received a B.S. in Geology from the University of California – 
Davis in 1977 and a Ph.D. in Geology from the University of Wisconsin – 
Madison in 1982. Her research topics have spanned the geologic time scale 
from the Precambrian to the Pleistocene. Her recent projects connect geology 
and planetary science to better understand and interpret the red planet 
Mars. She has authored or co-authored more than 100 peer-reviewed 
professional articles on a wide range of sedimentary topics involving clastic 
depositional environments, sedimentology, fluid flow/diagenesis (e.g., iron 
oxide sandstone coloration and concretions), Earth analogs to Martian 
environments, and geoconservation. 

 



Dr. Chan is sought out as a speaker, has given many invited lectures, 
and is on the Association of Women Geoscientists speaker bureau list. She 
received two national meeting excellence of presentation awards from SEPM 
(Society for Sedimentary Geology). She and her research have been featured 
in several television documentaries including National Geographic and 
Discovery Channel shows, as well as various videos. She was a 2013 guest on 
the National Public Radio – Talk of the Nation, Science Friday show. Dr. 
Chan is experienced in giving public lectures to a variety of audiences of all 
ages and makes science interesting and accessible. 

She is an elected GSA Fellow (1995) and has been actively involved in 
GSA activities with recent leadership roles as chair of the GSA Diversity 
Committee (2012-2013) and First Vice/Incoming Chair for the GSA 
Sedimentary Geology Division (2012- 2014), in addition to convening 
workshops and many technical meeting sessions. She was recognized as a 
GSA Bulletin Exceptional Reviewer (2011) and her biography is in the book: 
A to Z of Earth Scientists, Notable Scientists: Facts on File, Inc. (2002). Dr. 
Chan has received department research and teaching recognition at her 
university as well as honors including a 2009 YWCA Outstanding 
Leadership Award, and the 2010 University of Wisconsin-Department of 
Geosciences Distinguished Alumnus. She has served as a science advisor for 
PBS-Nova Science Now. She has provided leadership counsel for academic 
department chairs and administrators at both GSA and AGU (American 
Geophysical Union) meetings. As department chair, Dr. Chan helped create 
innovative geologic displays for a new geoscience building that encourages 
an experiential learning environment. She has given invited national 
presentations on the design of campus buildings as educational 
environments. 

Dr. Chan has been a strong advocate and role model for women in 
science for the last three decades. She is active in encouraging women and 
minorities in science disciplines. She is excited to represent GSA in a new 
age of science that will be dependent on sustainable practices, global 
cooperation, and engaged students who will help lead our future. 

 


